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Postural Stability in Adolescent Girls with Progressive Idiopathic Scoliosis
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The aim of this work was to analyze postural stability of girls having progressive form of idiopathic scoliosis and undergoing specific period of the adolescent growth spurt. Twenty-seven girls, aged 13.4 ± 1.2 years, presenting structural idiopathic scoliosis, thoracic or thoracolumbar pattern, radiological Cobb angle 41.7 ± 17.4° (study group) and 37 healthy girls (control group) were included. The groups were sex, age, height, weight, and BMI matched. Postural stability examination was performed using two stabilometric platforms with visual control (eyes open) at three stages: (1) both legs’ stance, (2) left leg stance, and (3) right leg stance. The Center of Pressure (COP) sway path length, the area and the displacement amplitude were compared. For the double stance, no difference in postural stability parameters between the groups was found. However, for the right leg stance, the total sway path length was longer (p = 0.04) and the mean amplitude of the lateral COP displacement was increased (p = 0.03) in the scoliotic group. In conclusion, for double stance, the adolescent girls with progressive form of idiopathic scoliosis revealed fair postural stability compared to control group. An impaired postural control was observed during right leg stance.

1. Introduction

Idiopathic scoliosis represents a developmental, structural, three-dimensional deformity of the spine and can affect functioning of other systems of the human body including musculoskeletal, nervous, cardio-respiratory and internal organ systems [1–6].

Postural stability is considered as an ability to maintain static body alignment in space and to restore the body balance, lost by the action of destabilizing factors [7]. Structural scoliosis has been claimed to be such a factor [7]. It has been indicated that severe deformation of the body morphology resulting from scoliosis could negatively influence the sensorimotor control of posture and decrease the postural balance capabilities. Alternatively, it has been hypothesized that scoliosis may result from the impaired postural stability [8, 9].

Before or after the pubertal period, the body morphology undergoes slow changes. Thus, the postural control can be more easily maintained. In opposition, during puberty, the rapid growth was postulated to be a trigger factor for scoliosis progression [10]. It is supposed that a relatively rapid change of body morphology as well as the longitudinal spine growth can impair the control of vertical posture.

The aim of the study was to compare the static postural stability among the healthy and scoliotic adolescent girls.

Study Design. Cross-sectional analysis of postural stability of adolescent girls presenting progressive form of idiopathic scoliosis versus healthy controls, sex, age, and BMI matched.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Participants. All consecutive adolescent girls who presented to the outpatient clinic for nonsurgical treatment of
idiopathic scoliosis within the 6 months period were analyzed in terms of inclusion to this study. The inclusion criteria were: female sex, age of 11–16 years; idiopathic scoliosis diagnosed on clinical examination and radiological measures; the Cobb angle over 20°; radiologically proven progression of the Cobb angle of at least 6° within the previous 6 months. All patients underwent radiological examination comprising a standing P-A long cassette X-ray of the spine (Figure 1). The recruitment of all participants to the study took 12 months. Informed consent was obtained from the parents or caregivers for all patients. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Poznan University of Medical Sciences.

2.2. Data Acquisition. Participants underwent examination consisting of stability assessment using two stabilometric platforms (CQ Electronic System, Poland), one for each leg, and supplied with software dedicated to analyze postural stability.

2.3. Experimental Procedure

2.3.1. Examination on Stabilometric Platform. The girls were asked to stand quietly on the two platforms. Three stages of examination were performed: (1) standing on both legs having the feet at the hip width apart; (2) standing on the left leg, and (3) standing on the right leg. For each condition, three trials were performed, separated with a 2-minute break. For each trial, the child was standing on the platform for 30 seconds with hands at the side, looking straight ahead and focusing gaze on the wall located approximately 1 m ahead. All trials were performed with the eyes open. Before each trial, the platforms were calibrated in the Cartesian coordinates system. The most stable trial (the one having the shortest Center of Pressure (COP) path length) was taken for further analysis.

2.3.2. Data Analysis. Four parameters were analyzed to assess postural stability: (1) sway path—the length of the line outlined by the moving COP, measured in millimeters, (2) sway area—the enclosed area delineated by the COP during its oscillation within the base of support, expressed in square millimeters, (3) mean amplitude of the left and the right lateral COP displacement, expressed in millimeters, (4) mean amplitude of antero-posterior COP displacement, expressed in millimeters.

2.4. Statistical Analyses. The parameters were compared between the both groups, separately for each stage. Normality was checked using Shapiro–Wilk test. Since the data distribution for all parameters was not normal, the nonparametric Mann–Whitney U test was used for comparisons and the Spearman rank test for correlation. The p value ≤0.05 was considered significant.

3. Results

Twenty seven consecutive girls with idiopathic scoliosis fulfilling the inclusion criteria (study group) and 37 healthy girls (control group) were examined. There were 12 patients with single curve scoliosis (6 thoracic and 6 thoracolumbar) and 15 patients with double curve scoliosis. The mean Cobb angle of the primary curve was 41.7 ± 17.4°, range 22–90°. The patients had no previous treatment apart from unspecific exercises. The anthropometric data are shown in Table 1. Postural stability parameters related to the COP sway, i.e., sway path and sway area did not differ between the groups either for double or single left leg stance. However, for the right leg stance, the girls with scoliosis revealed increased total COP sway path (Table 2). Similarly, the stability parameters related to the COP displacement did not differ for double or single left leg stance. However, the increased mean amplitude of latero-lateral COP displacement during right leg stance was observed in the scoliotic group (Table 3).

No significant correlation between the results of stabilometric examination and the following parameters: age (p > 0.05), Cobb angle (p > 0.05), or Risser (p > 0.05) sign was found. Also, no statistical relation between the stabilometric parameters and the following categories: pre-versus post-menarchial status (p > 0.05), thoracic versus lumbar

![Figure 1: Standing P-A radiograph of 13-year-old girl with right thoracic idiopathic scoliosis. Cobb angle 38°. The girl was referred to consider treatment using corrective bracing.](image-url)
curvature ($p > 0.05$) and single versus double curvature ($p > 0.05$) was found.

4. Discussion

This study aimed to evaluate static postural stability of girls with progressive idiopathic scoliosis in comparison to healthy girls. The stability was unimpaired during standing on both legs or left leg; however, it was decreased during right leg stance, as documented by increased values of the corresponding parameters which indicates deteriorated postural stability [6, 11].

No significant difference between scoliotic girls and the controls during double stance was revealed. This finding can be considered surprising in view of other studies which report decreased stability in girls with scoliosis [6, 9, 12–19]. In those studies, the angle of curvature was smaller ($27 \pm 6^\circ$ [6]; $27.2 \pm 12.4^\circ$ [9]; $29.4 \pm 9.4^\circ$ [13]; $13.5 \pm 5.5^\circ$ [14], respectively) comparing to this study ($41.7 \pm 17.4^\circ$). It might be supposed that the postural system developed mechanisms of compensation or adaption to the altered body morphology.

Effectiveness of posture control depends on age in terms of maturity of the sensorimotor system [7, 20]. It is to note that several studies on scoliotic patients [3–4, 12] having reported an impaired postural control comprised the patients with larger age range (11–21 years) comparing to this study (11–16 years for both scoliotics and controls).

In the study by Dalleau et al. (2007), the impairment of postural stability during double leg stance was claimed to result from asymmetric control of the trunk while both morphological changes and sensorimotoric impairment were responsible for deformation. However, the groups of healthy and scoliotic girls were matched by weight but not by age, height, and BMI as they were in this study [13].

Park et al. (2013) revealed that comparing to healthy controls, the scoliotic teenagers revealed worse postural stability under visual control [19]. That study endorsed different methodology, since the participants were asked to shift their body to the specific targets under visual control while in this study the subjects were instructed to look straight ahead during quiet standing task [16].

| Parameter | Study group | Control group | $p$-value (
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$n = 27$</td>
<td>$n = 37$</td>
<td>Mann–Whitney U test)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway path (double stance) [mm]</td>
<td>418.4 ± 92.6 (235–648)</td>
<td>400.7 ± 90.5 (251–598)</td>
<td>0.4147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway path (left foot stance) [mm]</td>
<td>1200.4 ± 310.0 (632–1886)</td>
<td>1125.7 ± 364.4 (587–1841)</td>
<td>0.2212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway path (right foot stance) [mm]</td>
<td>1233.9 ± 278.3 (695–1758)</td>
<td>1094.6 ± 300.3 (543–1952)</td>
<td>0.0408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway area (double stance) [mm²]</td>
<td>571.3 ± 278.8 (174–1342)</td>
<td>513.0 ± 224.2 (140–1027)</td>
<td>0.4384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway area (left foot stance) [mm²]</td>
<td>3020.7 ± 1253.2 (781–5528)</td>
<td>3049.6 ± 1805.4 (901–10346)</td>
<td>0.6150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sway area (right foot stance) [mm²]</td>
<td>3367.5 ± 1415.9 (1184–6896)</td>
<td>2894.2 ± 1520 (948–7707)</td>
<td>0.1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The values of all parameters are presented as mean ± standard deviation followed by minimum and maximum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Study group</th>
<th>Control group</th>
<th>$p$-value (Mann–Whitney U test)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$n = 27$</td>
<td>$n = 37$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean amplitude antero-posterior sway (double stance) [mm]</td>
<td>3.5 ± 1.4 (1.5–6.6)</td>
<td>3.1 ± 1.1 (1.2–6.1)</td>
<td>0.3722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean amplitude antero-posterior sway (left foot stance) [mm]</td>
<td>5.4 ± 1.3 (2.6–7.6)</td>
<td>5.8 ± 1.7 (2.5–9.5)</td>
<td>0.6462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean amplitude antero-posterior sway (right foot stance) [mm]</td>
<td>5.6 ± 1.6 (3.4–10.2)</td>
<td>5.7 ± 1.7 (2.8–9.4)</td>
<td>0.8396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean amplitude lateral sway (double stance) [mm]</td>
<td>1.5 ± 0.7 (0.4–3.9)</td>
<td>1.6 ± 0.6 (0.6–3.2)</td>
<td>0.7665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean amplitude lateral sway (left foot stance) [mm]</td>
<td>3.7 ± 0.9 (2.0–5.5)</td>
<td>3.8 ± 1.2 (1.9–7.2)</td>
<td>0.7665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean amplitude lateral sway (right foot stance) [mm]</td>
<td>4.1 ± 1.1 (2.2–6.6)</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.2 (2.0–7.1)</td>
<td>0.0310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The values of all parameters are presented as mean ± standard deviation followed by minimum and maximum in brackets.
The girls examined in this study (both the study and the control group) have been undergoing the period of rapid pubertal growth (11–13 years), considered the critical period of motor and sensory control of the musculoskeletal system. Thus, they could experience more difficulties in controlling postural balance. Moreover, in the study group, the progression of the curve itself was responsible for the important modification of the trunk morphology which can be considered a factor worsening postural control [21–25]. Nevertheless, the results of this study did not confirm previously reported postural impairment.

The postural stability was decreased during right leg stance. Previous studies did not evaluate the stability during standing on one single leg in girls with scoliosis. The only one reporting on single leg stance stability by Simoneau et al. (2006) pointed out that disturbance of the ankle proprioception contributed to decreased stability in scoliotic individuals [3, 4]. The reasons of decreased postural stability during right leg stance found in this study are unclear. In the right–handed persons, the left lower limb has the principal supportive role. It is worth to note that 17 out of 27 thoracic curvatures were right convex [13, 14], which could affect the loading on the right lower limb. Another question requiring further studies concerns the dynamics of compensation by secondary spinal curvatures which develop over time. The findings cannot be explained solely by the side of curvature. Therefore, other factors contributing to decreased stability of girls with idiopathic scoliosis when standing on the right foot are to be searched.

5. Clinical Rehabilitation Impact

Rapid change of body morphology related to puberty as well as the longitudinal growth spurt of the spine can impair the control of the vertical posture while it coincidences with rapid deterioration of scoliotic spinal curvature. These findings suggest considering postural stability techniques in the rehabilitation of adolescent girls with progressive idiopathic scoliosis.

6. Conclusion

Adolescent girls with structural progressive idiopathic scoliosis revealed fair postural stability when assessed with stabilometric technique during quiet double stance. An impaired postural control was detected at right leg stance for girls with progressive form of idiopathic scoliosis compared to able-bodied girls’ age-, weight-, height-, and BMI-matched.

Data Availability

The data used to support the findings of this study are available from the corresponding author upon request.

Additional Points

*Highlights.* (i) Postural stability of girls with scoliosis was compared to matched controls. (ii) Patients were in specific period of progression at pubertal growth spurt. (iii) Right leg stance revealed postural impairment in scoliotic group.
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